INTRODUCTION
Most of rice breeding programs have, for many years, stressed out yield as the main trait to be observed during the development of new lines. Nevertheless, and to fit the different needs or desires of consumers across the world, grain quality is also evaluated and used for selection in breeding programs. This is important from the point of view of the consumer, even to the rice industry itself, since quality patterns vary along the kind of consumers worldwide, and even the patterns are changing, because consumers desire are moving forward. To worsen, and despite its importance, rice quality traits are not easy to measure, and quite often are evaluated as qualitative instead of quantitative ones.
Besides, even traits as grain size, directly related to grain quality or marked, typically a quantitative trait, are too much depended on sample size. For example, if it is necessary to determine de grain size of a new variety, generally only few grains are used to be measured to get the information, which leads to a basic sampling error, which, on the other hand, will lead to a wrong estimation of average grain size. At Epagri's Rice Breeding Program, for example, a sample of only ten grains was usually taken from a new rice line in early generation stages to estimate the three dimensions measures by using a pachymeter. This low number of grains implies in a clear sampling error. Other breeding programs
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use to measure 100 to 1000 grains to evaluate a rice genotype, but this is usually done up to F 5 breeding generations. Such evaluations efforts are usually difficult to proceed in the usually large number of lines in breeding programs.
If chalkiness is the trait to be evaluated it became even more difficult to get good evaluations, since it is treated as a usually qualitative trait estimated by a grade observed by a trained technician. Another problem is that chalkiness is irregularly distributed, however some patterns could be observed between different genotypes. Sometimes chalkiness affects a small part of many grains, other times lead to complete chalked grains, but only a few ones are affected. So, it is not only important to know how many grains have chalked areas, but how large is this affected area throughout the whole grains in a sample of rice.
The solutions available for rice scientists to handle the selection of such complex traits are some software that, working together with images took usually by an ordinary desktop scanner, measure and/or analyse grains in two dimensions. This is found at the 'SmartGrain' (Tanabata et al. 2012) , designed for breeding efforts, or the Rice/Grain Analyzer Software 6980 (Advanced Version) (Osaw Industrial Products Pvt. Ltd., Indian). There are even some solutions that bring together engines and software, to do it also in one way, integrating the scanning and analysis processes, like the Classifier S21 -Rice Statistical Analiser (Máquinas Suzuki S.A., Brazil), the RN300 Rice Quality Analyser (Kett, US), the Satake RSQI10A Grain Scanner (Satake, Australia), or the SeedCount SC5000 Rice Analyser (Next Instruments Pty Ltd, Australia). Recent approaches given by the GrainScan free software (Whan et al. 2014 ) combine elements of 'SmartGrain' and 'Seedcount'. Such solutions seem to be the updated possibilities of breeding for cereal quality worldwide, but not always are specific for rice.
Since Epagri's Rice Research Team were presented to the 'Image Classifier', developed by Selgron (Blumenau-SCBrazil www.selgron.com.br), it became clear to the breeders that this instrument, supported by an appropriate software, offers a unique chance to enhance the way of collecting grain quality data in a more precise and quickly way than even before. The 'Image Classifier' was developed to support the rice industry by quickly analyzing samples of about 3300 milled grains (100g) in twelve minutes (according Selgron). The industrial software verifies how each sample match to the different rice type classifications of the Agriculture Ministry of Brazil at its norms (MAPA, 'Instrução Normativa nº 06, Feb 16 th , 2009'). In this way, it is a very useful equipment to manage the quality control at the rice industry.
However, like predicted by Epagris's team, for the research use of this scanner, changes, adaptations and the way to organize the rough data were necessary. The software platform to manage samples at the Image Rice Grain Scanner was so, developed by Selgron under Epagri's scientists demand, advisement and supervision, so that it ensures a full use directly applied to the breeding/research needs. This includes some routines, like sample identification through a bar code reader, step by step protocol for analysis, data layout at the spreadsheet, and even new approaches, like the introduction of standard deviation at size measurements, total sample grain chalked area (besides percentage of chalked grains), and milling quality, the last one based on the whole and broken grains estimated weight. The final version of the Image Research Software Platform was upgraded at May 2016.
HARDWARE
The device has it Patent required under number PI 1001551-5 de 20.05.2010, as 'Equipamento classificador de grãos para estabelecimento de qualidade'. The equipment (100W, 220V, 50-60Hz) is operated by means of a microcomputer integrated with the Image scanner (called classifier in the rice industry version). The Image consists of the scanner itself, computer, barcode reader, and screen. The equipment used for the evaluations presented here was a 'Image S', serial number 28 (05/2015) (weight 43 kg) (Figure 1 ).
The scanner consists by a helical vibratory system which orders the dehulled grains ensuring that each grain would pass individually throughout a special sensor and camera images are taken from each grain, allowing to get a complete coverage of the whole grain surface, which provides a more complete analysis. This is only possible because the images are captured during grains free fall. All pictures, from all grains are analyzed by the scanner and its software, but the system is set up to save only 100 pictures of each sample. This number can be changed by demand.
OPERATION, TECHNICAL DETAILS AND NEW APPROACHES Sample preparation, identification & scanning
Rice samples can be identified by a field tag with a bare code, according field plots at the field trials. Epagri uses a model/system which was courtesy of Embrapa/CNPAF (Pinheiro et al. 2011) , however with some changes. To prepare the samples for the analysis at the Image, each sample of rough (paddy) rice must be dehulled to produce brown rice, which is milled to produce white milled rice. At this point, the advantage of the software designed by Epagri/Selgron over the traditional evaluations of the milled yield quality will start to become evident.
Typically, as described by McClung (2003) , 125g rough rice grains are used to determine milling yield (the separation into whole milled and broken grains). In traditional rice quality laboratories, the milling quality is estimated using a trieur that separate whole and broken grains, so that the they are weight separately, and the milling quality is given by the percentage of these weight related to the initial weight of the rough rice sample.
At Epagri's Breeding Program, 100g rough rice is used for starting milling quality analysis. It is obvious that, if a lower amount of grains is used, like 50 g or less, measurements of milling yield could be done a little bit faster, saving time immediately, and in a long term, saving time if this analysis could be done faster in earlier breeding generations, like F3. So an amount of 50g or 25g of rough rice can be used for milling the desired sample, to win the quality data at the Image Rice Grains Scanner starting from a final sample of, respectively, about 35g and 21g milled rice. Of course, this smaller amount of sample would save time. It is important to stress out that the Image is set up to an initial sample of rough rice, of 100g, 50g or 25g. No other amount can be used, since these are the weights of rough rice considered by the software to estimate the milling quality (milling yield), that means, percentage of whole and broken grains based on the normal rough rice starting sample. Image do not weight the samples, but instead use a medium kernel density to estimate the weight, and so, to estimate, later on, the amount of whole and broken kernels as a milling quality trait. If there are no interest in milling quality data, of course each other initial amount of sample can be used for the remaining outputted parameters. After dehulled, such amount of sample should easily pass to a kitchen sieve to eliminate small particles or dust before going into Image's helical plate.
The sample is finally placed at Image's helical plate at once (Figure 2 ). The scanner is started pressing a button at the screen and in a few minutes all the grains of the whole sample are analysed. The engine orders the dehulled grains ensuring that each would pass a sensor individually, 
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in free fall, while the grain is shot from different sides by a camera, so covering the whole surface of each grain (threedimensionally), which seems to be a unique feature for rice scanners at the market (Figure 3) . The software allow a precise measurement of grain geometry, shape, size, grain classes, chalkiness, other defects of the grain, and an estimation of milling quality, resulting in the output of 39 different information.
After finishing the grain analysis, the sample tag is read by the bar code reader to record the exact sample number which is automatically insert into the table (spreadsheet) that is seen at the computers screen. If necessary samples number or name could be inserted or edited manually.
A sample run at the Industrial version of the Image scanner (Selgron) can be found at YouTube looking for 'SELGRON -Classificador de Graos -Analyzer'.
Running the software platform
All the titles and buttons at the software interface are still in Portuguese but will be available in English by demand. Once finished the analysis (run) of a sample at the scanner, the data will appear at the spreadsheet on the screen at a clear six kind of columns division. The first one is composed by columns with traits given according the trial automation system (adapted from Pinheiro et al. 2011 ). This can be filled up with field data later one. The second division is related to sample identification (Black header 'INFORMAÇÕES', Figure 4) , like complete code of the sample, followed by the trial code, and the plot (sample) number itself. The third division of data output (green header Sample Data, 'AMOSTRAL', Figure 4) gives information about the size of the whole sample (length, width and thickness), including all grains (even broken ones), standard deviations (of length, width and thickness), length/width relation, and total number of grains analysed. Also the fifth and sixth division of columns will be filled up with data, that means, respectively, the brown header ('TOTALIZADOR'), which contain the different classes (according Brazilian norms, but can be changed by demand according to needs or country norms) of the analysed grains, and the last black header, with the columns of the milled quality data ('RENDIMENTO DE ENGENHO') ( Figure 5 ).
At this point, is even possible to apply a 'filter' to the already obtained data just before saving each sample. If a filter, that means, a limit value for length is inserted, and a command is chosen (≥ or >, ≤ or <), this will fill up the fourth group of columns (red header: Sample with filter) of the output spreadsheet just in time. The filter is useful to determine the real size of the unbroken grains, that means, to know the grain length (mm), width (mm) and thickness (mm) without considering the measures of the broken grains. If a filter of 6.5 mm is applied to the length and the command ≥ is chosen (Figure 6 ), it means that the software will recalculate de average of the three grain dimensions (length, width and thickness) taking in account only the grains over 6.5 mm of length. This will give the breeder a real idea of new line/cultivar grain's 
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size. Broken grains can not always be considered as a defect from a genotype, but sometimes is a result of other factors. The use of the filter eliminates it from the grain size estimation, because broken ones are usually extracted during rice industrialization. Of course, just as it is known that the number of broken grains is not always the fault of the genotype itself, it is also known, in other turn, that the milling quality could be different for different genotypes. To know it, as a trait, is very important for breeders, but on the other hand, milling quality is also affected by environment conditions, that means, could be different in different lines under different situations, but this is handled by the Image by milling quality estimation (based on whole and broken grains). Instead and beside this, breeders are normally interested in the real size of unbroken grains, and this can be measured by the Image excluding, by applying this filter, the broken grains, since there are broken not necessary because of its genetic background.
After that it is necessary to save the first sample of a trial by indicating in which folder this and all other next samples from the same experiment should be saved. 'Plot finalize' green button ( Figure 6 ) must be pressed (FINALIZAR PARCELA). A new window will open (Figure 7) showing the first analysed sample, and two buttons will be there as follow: a green one (SALVAR E SAIR), to save the data and go out to proceed a second sample, which in this case could be placed on the helical plate starting a new analysis. Or a red button, to 'end' (ENCERRAR) this experiment/trial. This button must be pressed right after the analysis and saving of the last trial. This will group all analysed samples and its data into the same Excel spreadsheet called 'consolidate file'. Once pressed the red button 'Encerrar' (Figure 7) , the consolidate date of all samples will be opened at a new window, and then the folder of the trial must be indicated again. Automatically all data will be saved as a consolidate Microsoft excel file, and a pdf file into the indicated folder.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Image Scanner takes about 6 minutes to analyse 70g of milled rice (starting with a sample of 100g rough rice), and 3 minutes for 35g milled rice (starting with 50g rough rice). Since 35g milled rice usually represent about 1,000 grains, it is a good representative sample of a line or variety. According to Epagri's experience over the last growing season, a sample of 50g rough rice is a good deal between accuracy and analysis spent time.
To clarify, next can be find the 39 information given by the Image (Scanner outputs) at the consolidate spreadsheet. Sample identification columns (black header): 'Complete Field trial code'; Field experiment/trial code; Plot (Sample) number (inside each trial). Sample grain size (green header): grain length (mm), standard deviation of grain length, grain width (mm), standard deviation of grain width, grain Thickness (mm), standard deviation of grain thickness, lengh/width Ratio, number of grains analysed. . Screen view after the first sample was analysed, showing a green button, to be save the data and proceed to analyse a second sample, or the red button, if all samples of a trial were analysed and a consolidate file with all data should be generated.
Applied settings for the filter will fill up the next group of columns, called 'Amostral com filtro' (Sample with filter) (red header) composed by: grain length (mm), standard deviation of grain length, grain width (mm), standard deviation of grain width, grain thickness (mm), standard deviation of grain thickness, lengh/width Ratio, number of grains analysed.
The 'Totalizador' (totalizer) group of columns refers to the different classes and/or defects according the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply (IR 06 MAPA). Adjustments at the class building parameters can easily be done by Selgron regarding to the needs or specific regulations of each country (Figure 8) . The totalizer columns are composed by: estimated sample weight, good grains (%), white bally grains (%), moldy and burnt grains (%), chopped/ stug and stained grains (by insects or fungi) (%), total chalked area (%), no chalked grains (%), chalked grains (%), striped, yellow and color outsiders (%), long-thin grains (%), medium grains (%), short grains (%), whole grains (%), broken grains (%), very small grain pieces (%), impurities (%).
The last group of columns at the output spreadsheet file are the Milling Quality columns (black header), given by whole grains and broken ones percentage. It is very important not to confuse the apparently twice appearance of whole and broken percentage grain at the output spreadsheet. At the 'Totalizer' columns the percentage of whole and broken grains are the really exact division of whole and broken grains of the sample based on number of whole and broken grains. On the other hand, whole and broken grains at the Milling Quality Columns are an estimate of milling quality based on weight of whole and broken grains, related to an initial sample of 100, 50 or 15 g rough rice. In this case are even included has broken ones the short grains, which would be anyway treated by the industry as broken ones, and discarded, like it would be passing a trieuer in conventional milling quality analysis.
With reference to the milling quality, it will be discussed data of an, at Brazil, official experiment called 'Value for Cultivation and Use (VCU)' carried out at the Epagri -Itajaí Experiment Station (2015/2016 grow season), in which 20 lines and 3 rice cultivars were evaluated under a random block design with three replications. If final milling quality estimated by the Image scanner is compared to the milling quality ('Renda') given by the traditional method {% of milled rice grains x (% of hulls + bran stream)}, a correlation of 88% was found. At average, the total milling quality of the conventional method (using trieuer and weight) estimates at 0.85% more milled rice (whole and broken) if compared to the amount estimated by the scanner. Looking at the conventional average milling yield the 69 observations result at 70.67%, while the average milling yield coming from the Image analysis was 69.82%. Otherwise, if the 69 samples are compared for milling quality in the two methods the average between the differences of the pair of observations (conventional and image), for whole grains, was -1,31%, which means that the scanner data for whole grains result always R Marschalek et al.
1.31% higher values than the conventional method. This can be due to the fact that, at the conventional method of milling quality determination, the broken grains will be host at the trieur's cavities, and therefore will be separate. The trieur however is not free from separate, sometimes, whole grains as broken ones, which is a physical mistake easy to observe. However, this is a mistake that Image can not undergo, since the separation is not done physically, but instead, the scanner analyses the length of each individual grain, which is classified by the software as whole or broken. Therefore, a percentage of whole grains at the scanner milling quality is a little bit higher than in the conventional measurement. As a logical conclusion, the milling quality determined by the Image Scanner is more accurate than the one traditionally determined by trieur engines followed by the weight of whole and broken grains. On the other hand, the percentage of broken grains at the conventional milling quality evaluations are 2,16% higher than the ones estimated by the scanner, for sure because of the fact that inside the conventional broken fraction, some whole grains will be found, like explained before, inflating the estimates of broken grains. If this balance is considered, it is clear that Image scanner are offering good estimates of milling quality, and there can be even more accurate than the conventional method. On the other hand, this affirmation is related to normal indica rice genotypes. Of course, it is clear that genotypes hulls can vary in weight or thickness, and this can influence the estimates of milling quality done by this kind of new assessments by this scanner. But, despite this, if the initial sample weight is uniformed to 100, 50 or 25g of rough rice, good estimations should be expected, since hulls weight and thickness are considered by the initial samples weight.
Regarding the chalkiness trait, as commented at the introduction, sometimes this defect affects a small part of many grains, or depreciates many grains, which present large chalked areas. Other times lead to 100% chalked grains, but only a few ones are affected, remaining many no chalked grains. This are different aspects of chalkiness variations, and the Image Rice Grain Scanner is able to handle it by given out two different measurements, once, by the total chalked area of the sample's surface (all grains), and on the other hand, counting the number of grains that had some chalked area, even if the grain has a very small chalked area. This two parameters of the same trait are really useful for breeders to check the chalkiness patterns.
Finally, still for characterization of germplasm or for the detailed description of cultivars, the Image Rice Grain Scanner is a useful assessment, like it is showed in Figure 9 , where the detailed description of Epagri's rice varieties quality traits can be found.
CONCLUSIONS
The Image Rice Grain Scanner was used at Epagri's Rice Breeding Laboratory (LAMGEN) from January-April 2016 without any problem. Even noteworthy is that the scanner, and its software, proved to be easy to operate, stable and reliable. The data output from samples bellowing to the growing season 2015/2016 were currently used for selection of the best genotypes, proving to be very reliable and useful to Epagri's rice breeding team. All this gave Epagri's breeders a real possibility of analyzing a big set of samples in a very fast and accurate way. Therefore, an efficient selection for quality Figure 9 . Partial spreadsheet of a consolidate output data file, with the description of Epagri's rice cultivars quality traits by the Image Rice Grain Scanner. It was run with special seeds, so that some parameters like 'impurities' are zero.
could be done at very early breeding stages. Probably this equipment could also be successfully used in phytopathology or entomology studies, or even could be applied to studies under abiotic stresses like cold or heat at reproductive stages, since many defects can be measured, and so, a decrease in quality traits can be accurately detected and measured.
